Reports

• Anycast
• Registrar Accreditation Criteria
• New Services
• Registrar Solutions
• IDN report
• Statistical Reports – Surveys
• Statistical Reports – Numbers
• ccTLDs in National Legislation
Gatherings

• Member’s meeting in Oman - May
  – Universal Access
  – IDNs & Growth

• Workshops in Delhi (APRIGF/SANOG)
  – Justice Sector Engagement
  – DNSSEC Deployment

• Brisbane September 15th
  – Justice Sector Engagement
  – Registry Solution Workshop
  – Public Policy, Legal & Regulator
  – Internet Governance
Advocacy

• Universal Acceptance
• DNSSEC Deployment
• NTIA Transition
• Explaining what’s so special about a ccTLD to people who should know: ICANN Leadership
• Registrar Engagement
Asking for Help…

• Please respond to surveys
• Please provide monthly registration numbers
• Please contribute to the Members List
Thinking out loud...

• In 2015 just Two Members meetings
• More regional workshops/gatherings, including replicating content